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Chair
StandingCommitteeon Procedure
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

Peter Andren M.P.
Federal Member for Calare

DearChair,

RE: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES PROCEDURE COMMITTEE INQUIRY INTO
QUESTION TIME PROCEDURES

Thankyou for theopportunityto makethis submissionto theProcedures
Committee’sreviewofthestandingordersrelatingto QuestionTime.

Please address
correspondence to:

P.O. Box 181
BATHURST NSW 2795

(Suite 2, The Reliance Centre
203-209 Russell Street)

Tel: (02) 6332 6229
Fax: (02) 6332 6240

Toll Free 1300 301 762

Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Tel: (02) 6277 2341
Fax: (02) 6277 8471

60 Main Street,
LITHGOW NSW 2790
Ph/Fax: (02) 6351 3838

email:
Peter.Andren.MP @ aph.gov.au

Website:
www.peterandren.com

I will dealwith the standingordersin sequence:

97: No comment.

98: Theinability ofMPs to questionParliamentarySecretariesis adirect denial
ofproperexecutivescrutiny.Combinedwith thegrowingincidenceof
truncateddebatein theHouse,debateon bills beforeinquiry outcomesorbills
digestsareavailable,suchrestrictionson members’ability to questionjunior
ministers(which is whatparliamentarysecretary’sare)is to bedeplored.

ParliamentarySecretariesreceivesignificantextratax-payerfundedbenefits,
especiallystaffandotherresources,yetareunanswerablein theHouseto
membersor thebroaderelectorate.A prime exampleofthis comeswith the
appointmentoftheHonourableMemberfor Wentworthto a crucialpolicy role,
yet he is protectedfrom accountabilityin theparliamentfor these
responsibilities.Any processthat offersextrapersonalandpolitical rewardyet
protectsfrom scrutinyis deliberatelyanti-democraticandan affront to proper
accountability.

Thereshouldalsobeprovisionfor supplementaryquestions.

Questionsshouldbelimited to, say30 seconds(with Speakerdiscretion)which
shouldbe expressedin words (90words)somemberscanproperlypreparea
writtenquestion,ortimetheirad lib question.
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Ministerial (andparliamentarysecretary)answersshouldalsobe limited to 2
minutes(360words).

Supplementaryquestionsand answersshouldbehalfthe lengthoftheprimary
questionandanswerlimits.

98d(ii): This sub-sectionof thestandingorderis crucial.While questions
shouldnot askministersto announcegovernmentpolicy, theminister’sanswer
shouldnotbeusedto ‘announce’governmentpolicy. It canandshouldbeused
to explaingovermnentpolicy. A Speakercouldandshouldimmediatelyrequire
aMinisterto makearrangementsfor aMinisterial Statementif QuestionTime
is beingusedfor thedeliveryofnewpolicy.

99: No comment.

100: 100(d)(i):Manytimesmembershavebeenpulledupby variousSpeakers
for namingconstituentsin aquestion.It is importantto nameconstituentsin
certaincircumstances(with theirpermission)andit wouldseemthe standing
orderprovidesfor this.

101: This standingorderis not aproblemif interpretedasprinted,but
supplementaryquestionsdo not seemto beallowedunderanycircumstancesin
theHouseofRepresentativesunderrecentSpeakers.

104: If ananswermustberelevantto thequestionI would invite membersof
the committeeto closelyexaminemanyoftheanswersfrom ministerswhich
areclearlynot relevant,exceptin themostgeneralofterms.TheSpeaker
shouldin my opinionfar moreoftenbring theministerbackto therelevanceof
theanswer,andpermit thequestionerto fully detail in apoint oforderwhere
relevancehasbeenavoided.

GeneralComments

It would beusefulfor thecommitteeto examinethepaperby Parameswary
Rasiahof theUniversityofWesternAustraliaon theDemocraticAudit of
Australiawebsite:www.deinocratic.audit.anu.edu.au

.

Thepaperis entitled:DoesQuestionTimefulfil its role ofensuring
accountability?

Thewriter refersto thepracticeofdrawingattentionto avisitorto thegallery
(in this casetheformerUK ConservativeLeaderWilliam Haig to bolsteran
answeron Iraq andto attacktheOppositionLeader).Suchinclusionof
strangersinto theparliamentarydebatingor questioningprocessshouldsimply
notbe allowed.

I alsoagreewith thecommentby thewriter on therole oftheSpeaker.The
impartialityoftheSpeakeris oftenraisedwithin andwithout theparliament,
andseriousconsiderationshouldbegivenby therelevantcommitteesof this



parliamentto theneedfor aprocesssimilar to theUK whereat theveryleast
theSpeakerresignsfrom his orherpartyon appointment.

DorothyDixers: TheDemocraticAudit articleclearlydetailstheabuseof
QuestionTimeby thepracticedescribedas‘dorothy dixers’.Theymayhave
beenpartofoursystemfor decades,but thatdoesn’texcusetheirirrelevanceto
aproperaccountingof governmentpolicy andprocess.I suggestsuch
questionsbelittle thequestioner,mostoftenbeinghand-outsfrom the
GovernmentWhip, with a spaceleft for themember’selectorate.Therobust
questioningoftheUK PrimeMinisterin his questiontimeby membersfrom
all sidesofthechamberstandsin starkcontrastto thepoor‘questioning’
processin ourHouseofRepresentatives.Indeedit is patheticto seeaminister
removingapre-preparedanswerfrom hisor her file to answersuch‘questions
withoutnotice’.

Again thehabit ofaskingsuchpre-arrangedquestionscalling on theministerto
‘updatethehouseon the latestunemploymentfigures/Iraqsituation/education
spending’andsuchis simply an invitation for aministerialstatementand
shouldbedisallowed.

Similarly, thepracticeofadding“anddoestheministerknow ofanyalternate
[sic] policies?”is simply an invitation for an attackon theOpposition.

UnderthecurrentHouseof RepresentativesQuestionTimeprocessesthe
‘advantage’is heavilyin thehandsof thegovernmentoftheday.Thelengthof
answersandtheiroften lackofrelevanceprovidesthegovernmentof theday
with amedia-soakedopportunityto largelyavoidscrutinywhenit shouldbe
thetimewhenthegovernmentoftheday, its ministersandjunior ministersare
underintensecross-examination.

Any wonderI regardQuestionTimeaslargelyawasteofmy time andasad
reflectionon what shouldbeakeypartofourdemocraticprocesses.Although
questionsfrom independentmembersusuallyelicit reasonableanswers,the
mostthoroughandusefulanswersunderourcurrentarrangementswill always
comefrom QuestionsonNoticewhereevasioncanbeminimisedandclarity
provided.

ThereformsI havesuggestedwould makeit far morerelevantto its MPs and
dareI suggestit, theconstituentswe serve.

Yours s~ cerely,

/

PETER ANDREN
Federal Member for Calare


